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It makes no
difference
how much you
pay for a shoe
it will not give
satisfaction un-
less it is properly
fitted to your foot.

."Natural Shape"

is made in your proper
shape and size, and we
know how to fit them.

Most Styles $5.00

NWS OF THE

HWEST :
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Harvest Danco nt l'rtK-wnU'-

Freewater, Ore. The Nagle broth-
ers gave a harvest dance in tho Brad-
ley hall.

Sfwirly Moots.
Freewater, Ore. The Woman's

Home and Foreign Missionary society
held the first meeting of the society
for the season nt the home of Mrs.
Ed Horn-- r, Washington street. It
was an all-da- y meeting.

WoOdcd H Yenrs; Wlfo Sue.
Davenport, Wash After 44 year.?
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Irrigate- - in Oregon,
Ontario, Ore The latest irrigation

project to be promoted in Haiheur
county includ' s Godo acres south of
Kingman co'ony. along the Owyhee
aii.l Snake r.cr. The land holders
in that vicinity have authorized a
preliminary survey.

Mkii liitf Power Onitruets.
Ontario, Ore. Contracts for electric

power to pump water on the King-nA- n

colony lands were signed this
week w.th the Kuhn people of the
Oroat Shoshone Pov.t 'company. The
Kiniginan ctdony is L'O miles south of
Ontario, In this county, and about
&000 acres are included.

Mark W'lient on llour Sacks.
Walla Walla. Farmers in this vic-

inity are agitating seeking a federal
ruling whereby the variety and pro-
portion of wheats used in the making
of flour shall be marked on the sack,
thus insuring consumers a guide to
the best wheat and resulting, as it is
believed would be the case. In a de-

mand for grades of wheat.

Ilnrloy Yield $."7 nil Aero.
Raker City, Ore. H. C. Higbee has

Just sold and delivered to the Oregon
Mill and Grain company this year's
crop of barley. From 4S acres he
threshed 182.U73 pounds, an average
yield of 79 1- -2 bushels to the acre.
The barley brought an average price
of $57 24 an acre.

Snow Slide on Mount Adams.
Trout Lake, Wash. Mount Adams

had a snow slide in White Salmon
glacier when the entire center of the
mounta'n patch apparently slid away,
leaving the nlace bare of snow nml
ice. White Salmon river is muddy as
a consequence. The mountain has
been visited by a severe snowstorm
and Is covered with a deep new snow,
with the exception of where the ava-
lanche occurred. Ia!n has fallen al-
most continuously liere for a week
and the gra'n and hay crops suffer
considerably.

Ontario Plans "Round-Vp.- "

Ontralo, Ore. A program of huck-aro- o

sports that will rival any similar
entertainment in the west will be giv-
en nt Ontario during the Malheur
county fair, September 25 to 30. Some
elf the most famous r'ders and ropers
in the states will be present and takepart In the contests ' here that week,
one" of whom will be Ruffnlo Vernon,
the famous Wyoming steer roper, who
has taken prizes all over the west.

A little ground and a lot of healthy
work and your'e all right.
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This one fits the arch
and instep perfectly.

Try -- It on Today
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FIX I) GOLD WATCH IV
ALl.IGATOP's STOMACH.

Discovery Hclievod l livplain Disap-
pearance of I.ttile Girl.

.Forsythe, Ga. The finding of a val-
uable sold watch and chain in' tho
K..niach of an al ipator that died .n
a on,i near here - believed to solve
ti'e of the disappearance of
- Janet Thorn' n from the
i: f her p.irmts at inland Grove,
'."in., two years ago.

The alligator was captured near Is-
land Grove some weeks aftor the
girl disappeared and wi? brought to
this place by J. M. Jackson. The lit-
tle girl has never been heard from
ince she disappeared When last

seen she wr.s standing on the bank of
the lake wheiv Jacks in captured the
alligator, and she w:;s wear.ng at the

a gold watch of the Waltham
make with her initials engraved on the
back, of the watch

The same Initials are on the back of
the wateh discovered inside the dead
alligator. It is believed by Jackson
and other-- ; that wh.le the gir! wa
playing on the bank of tho lake, the
alligator came up on the bank and
devoured her.

The parents of the girl have been
notified and the watch will be re-
turned to them.

Yellow complexion, pimples and
disfiguring blemishes on the face or
body can be gotten rid of by doctor-
ing the liver, wh-.c- Is torpid. HER-DIN- E

is a powerful liver correctant
It purifies the system, stimulates the
vital organs and puts the body In fine
veorous condition. Price 50c. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen 4 Bros.

DEATH DARES MARRIAGE.

Fact Leaks Out Heiress Was Drlde !
1'inney. Darned to Death in London.

New York. A wedd'ng announce-
ment inserted in the advertisement
columns "of New York newspapers
made known for the first time that
Jameson Lee Finney, the American
actor who lost his life in the Hotel
Carlton fire In London August !', was
secretly married in London n month
before his death to Miss Emily D. Jex,
a wealthy young New York woman.

Tl llTLE DROWNS THREE.

Doys in Cnuoo I pset When One Hlls
Turtle with Paddle.

Sharon. Three boys were drowned
In the Shenago river recently when a
canoe in which they were riding cap-
sized. They were Ernest Readshaw.
14: Harold Readshaw, aged 16. and
Roy Hassell, aged 17.

When In the middle of the river one
of them struck a turtle with his pad-
dle and overturned the canoe.

None of the boys could swim, and
grabbed each other In a death

The following commun'cation was
handed to Major Lee Moe.rehouse, j

from Poker Jim, with an urgent re- -

luest that it be published:
Emati'la Reservation, H'jj.t. 18, 1911. j

I have the greatest pleasure of writ- -

ing In regard to the "Round-Up,- " held
In Pendleton. Ore, .September 14, la:
and 16, which was enjoyed by many
vsit rj from the east south and the
north. The state of Oregon was at
one time a big, wild country, and

exc-l- iveiy by Indian, and
their thousands of beautiful ponies
crazed on the prairies and it was
from this that our tribe was called the
Cayuses.

All the IndJan dresseH worn by the
Indians at te Round-U- p were the

riginal dressy of the native North
American Indians, especially the Cay-use'- s.

Many years ago you white people
immigrated Into the west, where there
never had been any wn'te people- be-

fore. This was a suiprlss to the Ciy-us- e

Indians. They respected them
more than they did their own people

lira 1 ; sL..-vf- t

!'. . "r-:'r-- :
'
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Redmen Native Cstume.

and they said "These people are the
Indians' new friends." The white?
traveled with oxens and with wagons
covered with canvas, such as was :;.en
in the parade they bought
our furs and other things and horse1,
but at that time tiie Indians did n t
know the value of gold and silver.
Now your fathers and mothers who
dr.ve aer'ss the r.ln.ft.i r.:t.l seen many
hard times are no mi-re- and the

fatisers and mothers have all
pon to the Happy Hunting Ground-- ;
they were the white men's friend.-- ,

hut the children of those who crossed
the p'tOns are living and the children

j" the Ini.-r-- who fist saw them
are bvin. an 1 tr-- . .ill frien Is

eih other.

IS NOT WH-IIX- TO orr.Y.

Woman's Suflraut- - Supporier I'.econie
Pride ly Contract Marriage.

New York. Mrs. reda Hilen Kel-1'- T

MacLenn. arJ:iit supporter of the
woman's su'l::-;;- movement. not
intend to be fned to obey h'-- hus-- i

ti-.- Donald C Mncl.ec a. an ' th'T' --

l re objected to the clans in the mar-
riage ceremony whereby she would
have to pledge to obedier. e.
Y t they Me man and wife, held

r liy a "invole written e..rf:a::.
'n which they declare their intention
of liv.ng as such.

For a 'ong time the tir'.le hu held
strong i w s on this subject and
when MavLan asked her to lieconv
his wife she e insented, provld'ng he
found a wry to be married without
obtain!nr n l.eene.

Ma.-I.e-f : V- -i h! v-- 'in nnl fi-

nally a I . ; a re-su- it

the couple a marriage con-
tract In the pre enct. of two witnesses
as provided under the amended con-
tract niarr:ree license law of i;iOT.

GOVKUXMItXT i.V.(i WILL SELL
fi()0,IM!(i.nit I LET OF TIMiiEK

Transaction Will he One f the Lnr::- -
est on Revord Cuttin;;s to be Made
In Southwestern Reserves.
Washington, D. C. Arrangements

for tiie largest timber sale ever under
taken by the government. Involving
jpproxhnali t;oo,i, riii.oe-.- i i i feet
of merchantable tiiu'i r, nin tent;,--

it yellow pine, are being mido by
e d partnicnt of acrictiliure and of

the interior.
Tiie tract, claimed to be the largest

body of good timber in the Southwest,
comprises parts of the Auaeise and
Kitgreaves national t"orcs;s and the
Fort Apache Indian reservation, in
eastern Arizona.

' Pure Malt as

Now, you young wh.te people should
think of the hard times that your
parents had when they first came
west and they are living no more,
but their children are now having
good times, wearing good clothes,
riding on the cars with plenty to eat
an1 'r nk, but you should think of
your po ;r fathers ari, mothers all
dead. V.'hat would t::ey think about
you If they cou'd come to life now
and see the farms and c:i:es alonjj tho
road they had travel d and had hard
times.

I do often think j( my father and'
who, at one time,,

wore nothing but the Indian war bon-
nets and the rest of the wearing ap-
parel, such as was seen In the parade
and that Is the reason why I like to
see my people wear these old t'me
clothes at the celebration of the
Fourth of July, in mrmory of our
forefathers, who are now all dead. I,
In behalf of the Indians, want to
thank my friend. Major Lee Moore-hous- e,

who so kindly nolped us out
by loaning us lots or tnlngi from his

3
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and who helped us out by
heading the Indian parade.

We Indians really !ove this country,
because our fathers owned it all lived
here and were raised here, but now
'he wi-o'- peopl? are taking the coun-tt- y

once owned bv our fathers, but
v. complain,

j I ;::n v.riiii-.- ? this letter for the pur-- :
p''So t i'eip yr.u think of the hard
fioies . iny ye irs a,.., and perhaps

jt'u1 I'lr.ie ""'it- - pe?r:e have heard
r. i'Vr.g p.bout it

That ' all have to say.
'

Youi-- s RespectruIIy.
' Po:Ci:r. JIM. (Sap-it-to-ne- e)

'

nie-n-t from $1,500,000 to $2,000,000,
'as no bid of less than "2 50 pr 1,000
feet viil be considered for t'13 tim-
ber cut during the first five years

; of t'-- nor of Ifss t'-- ;n $3
per l.coo feet fer that cut during the
foil .vi:iij- - y. ars. All the timber must
be cut in ten years.

Diiiif large bodies, agg!
S"0.oiMt.('Oii beiard feet will be made
accessible.

.' " v, :k will open up good coal
lands. The timber must be sl.l to
the largest. I.idder.

NAVAL PI GILISTS DESERT.

One Quits Hivans, Rules Prevent fJot--;

tins Licked: Other Becauso n,. Did.
Mare Island. Sam Trinkle, pride

of the "Fighting Maryland," and Bat- -i

tling Robinson, middleweight cham-- ;
pion of the Pacific fleet, are both
i:.ising from their ships.

It is believed both have deserted,
Ti inkle because Admiral Cliauifbey

i Thomas l ei'u ed him permission to
'fight ashore, ftn RoMnson because
he was virtually joe-re- out of the
navy after refusing to "Sailor"
Pert B'.v rs ef Goat isiiand a few days

!

P'.tu Trinkle and Robinson have
fought several bouts in San Franc-ise-

iand are the two best known boxers in
the navy on the Pacific coast. Robin- -
'rt was attache 1 Call,

i fornia

j I '.cost ion nml Assiniilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken

'''it the amount digested an 1 asim!-- :
!te,i that g s s'reneth ind vitality
t the sy-tem- . Chnmberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tab'ets invigorate the

and liver and enable thorn to
perform the'r functions naturaiiy. For
rale by all dealers.

&m$uT. :- - tip. ; avn , , A ; i i'f

yffn mJm
The farmer, the parson, the storekeeper, the judge

and the blacksmith all agree that they owe their youth-fulnes- s,

health and happiness to the regular use of Duffy's
Whiskey prescribed.


